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qulfUy eJuDnit tq unwarranted as. and no other thMt the people of Ori- -IDE ilORMG ASTORIAN
gresalons upon territory wheiv srtlooim gvn piopo.e to do what the legisla

ture cannot and does not do, vetoEstablished 1873. ar not wanted and the tendency of
the people will be to administer a Jusi
rebuke to the liquor Interea'.a of the
state. There are probably thousand

that portion of the appropriation bill

providing for normal schools and In 01V NATUESAdqlng so they will be compelled tofbUbd Pally (laoept Monday) by
or wters in the state who have no

HB X S. DELL1NOER COMPANY.
personal objection to saloons, regard

vet the entire appropriation bin. If
this is done, the next legislature will
be more careful and appropriation
for normal schools will be lutroduged

ing them as a neceasary evil, but who
do and will oppose the establishmentSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
of them in the residence districts. as separate bills, and tt will do away
They may take an occasional drink with the combinations made by whichSI M'Br Bail. per year

By nail. Pr manta themselves, but they do not want their the fats of important bills depend uponM
the passage of appropriations for norchildren constantly beset by the tempM

that people come here for the finest readj-tt- v

wear Clothing. We won first position for best
qualities yeWago. 7" v' ,

: ' But don't think us "High Toned" just because
out Clothes look and are so much superior toothers.

Our Suits at

By carrier, per month
mal schools.tations incident to saloons and the

class of people, known a "bar-roo- m o

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.WEEKLY . ASTORIAN.
bums," who have lost all respect for

'Br aH. Pr year, ta advane ..$1 N themselves and have none for anyone
Epitome of Anecdotes and IneioWtl lifl it :.i

else.
Entered at the postofflce at Astoria, With Comments by a Layman.

Ovacoa as second-cla- ss matter, Over 23,000 persons died from snake
bite In India last year. It Is a One

DUTY OF VOTERS.

By invoking the referendum on the opening; for Kentucky's missionarytVOrdan for tb dettorraf of Tat Moiwwe
ATk! ax to rttJwr rtodvoc or plc at hminr 50a o

spirit.Mr m aiMM poanai cara or tarouta u
iHMae. Abt imcuurtty is delim sbooM

appropriation bill passed by the las',

legislature, the question of approving
the bill now rests with the voters oftauMdaueiy reported to the office of publication.

Occasionally a church conferenceTelephone Main Ml. '
the state. The objection to the ap

disposes of the question where It gets I

propriation bill waa not to the Item
Its money by adoptin ga resolution

necessary for the maJntalnence of any
showing that tt has received nothingof the state lnHJwticins located at whatever from Reed Smootthe capital of the state, but to what

Is termed the "normal school graft."
An investigation of ' the matter has

SALOONS AND THE FAIR.
When Eugene Debs declares theThere ia a movement ' in Portland

look equally as good and wear as well as those you
pay twenty to twenty-fiv- e dollars for .elsewhere.
No difierence except in the price.

;

1 Good qualities are ao low in price that to buy ,

the unreliable "Just-as-goo- d" kind is a real
'

sympathetic strike to be an Inevitableconvinced th people that at leanjfbacked up by many representative cit- -
falluer be Is not dallying with anythree of the normal schools of theiseas to prevent the proximity of s
mere fanciful theory.state are wholly unnecessary and areloons surrounding the fair grounds of

not in fact conducted as normal." the Lewis and Clark exposition. It
If the Astoria trout fishermen knewschools should be, that 4s to say,, ia not a movement of the prohibition

It the really burdensome tax on themnormal school Is supposed to be an
Is that collected by Uncle Sam througheducational institution for fitting

ists or the local option contingent, but
by citizens Irrespective of political af-

filiations or prohibition alliances. . It is the revenue from the bait.young men and women as teachers. Two Piece Suits We,f: ix ow.ln;e ?n
They were not intended to be attend

The Seaside Signal says: "The offied by small children in the rudiment
ary studies, neither were they Intend cer had hardly stepped from the sa

a movement ' of " the respectable ele-

ment, many of whom have no obpec-tio- a

to saloons in the city limits, but
who are opposed to the contaminating
influences Incident, of hangers-o- n in
front of saloons at the gates of every

lO.OO Per Suit.ed to take the place of high schools. loon when he returned with a plain
drunk." How easy. .while it may be true that a num

ber of teachers are graduated from
these schools every year, it is also Our liquor bill," says the Atlanta
true that branches are taught that Constitution, "It 11,000,000 per annum."

We are now waiting for Henry Wat- -more properly belong to the public FMatschools, requiring a greater force of terson to call the bulff of the Georgia
teachers, and when dependent upon editor.

entrance to the fair grounds. It is not
even urged upon moral grounds, but
to protect the reputation of the city
of Portland and its people and the
visitors who will come to the fair this
year. It is a commendable desire on
the part of the representative cltiiens
to protect Portland's reputation and
tot nave .eastern visitors return .".to

their homes and say that Portland Is

the state, a large appropriation of
Keepi t Brew Shop for Drtuy People.

'
A Portland minister says thatfunds. It hat been stated that the

normal school at Drain in Douglass heaven is not far off." Not as far oft
county Is the only school in that towa as the preacher who thinks It Is In the
That there are no public schools and

-
' -

UA-r- n a...a..- -
11""""""""

Immediate vicinity of Portland.
that the children of the town and Ira
mediate vicinity are educated at the
expirwa of t?je stats, wtiila every.

The editor of the Cathlamet Gasettf
Psrii ervsays: "Ten years ago we entered theother city or town in the state is taxed Phil Abrahamson, Portland.

fetP the malntanence of tJM public
newspaper business poor, but honest.
We are still poor." Olof Olsen. Chinook.

C. Vellerga, Ban Francisco.Ithots. a the wll mfclnct of
Dram,' includlnc the town there I

a city of saloons where vice and crime
are the' salient features ' "

Petitions to the common council to
revoke the licenses issued have been
turned down, and the people are coin
pelled to Invoke local option that the
people may have an opportunity to do
what their' representatives in the de-

liberate and legislative body of the
city refuse to do. In this the oppos-J- n

forces to saloons at the fair
lTWlJ8 Qf!4 feave and no doubt will
receive the support of a large majority

C H. Oram, Portland.Lieutenant (showing party over batless than 1000 population. There Is
ship) This s the quarter deck.another normal school at Ashland, a

Man from the country oe! 1few mites further south and In the
adjacent county. Astoria or Clatsop

thought It was all free.
-- Jim. :'"- -

county has no normal school and It

REMOVAL - vSALE
WE MOVE ON JUNE lit

to our new quarters. In order to make moving easywe place on Special Sale onr entire stock
of Clothing, Men's Furnish-ing- s,

Shoes, etc.

Cpp4i M Cost Paring the Ht&th of Ur.

CHALRLES LARSON
WELCH BLOCK; 65a Commercial Street, corner 15th.

A St. Paul paper has a headline,

P. Waddell. Portland. '
J. C. Barcvlay. Long Bicb. ;

R. P. Going. Long Beach.
George Warren, Tacoma.
B B. Magruder, Portland,
S. W. Delu and wife, Holton.
Sam Lee, Ft. Slovene,
J. OL Rsad and wife, Oregon City.
W. M. Gaither, Knappa, , ''. .

P. Henlrca, Knappa,

has a population of 12,000 In the city Better Hogs in St: Paul." Maybe so.and 18,000 in the county, and It is but it Is evident that the editor has
Jimr visited Portland.

ov tM IIW to th, nearest, normal
school.

But aside from all these facts, the
principal objection to the normal
schools Is that there are three too

The Ashland Jldlngs editor figures

pf the voters Jn the district to W
embraced in the prohibition section

.WrottndJPf tb.e L$wls end Clark fair,
, It teems apparent fo a casual ob-

server that the wholesale liquor
nouses, who furnish the means to set

' up men in the saloon business, and the

Jlquor dealers' association are stand-

ing In their own Mght. Today Oregon

A. Jotfnson, Portland.
L. Lltcher, Deep River.
Pill Saukala, itwaco.

out how a person can attend the Lewis
and Clark fair for $2.60. That's the
sarnie gang that used to go to Seasidemany. If they are s ate institutions,

supported by the state, then they
muft be located at Salem under the

on Sunday excursions. . v '
provisions of the state constitution, A good many editorials written I

favor of closing the saloons are evolved
under the soothing Influence of
Scotch highball. THE J.yg X3hc jJU

busy ky&
STORE BEESjfilVE

A Jutslce of the peace in winfletd

which provides 'that all public insti-

tutions of the state, hereafter provided
for by the legislative assembly, shall
be loated at the seat of government."
There has never been any objection to
the Monmouth normal school, and no

objection to one normal school in the
state, but when there are three ad-

ditional ones in a state of less than
500,000 population, and every time

THE

BUSY
STORE

offered to give a thief his freedom If he
would run GO yards ln six seronJs and
pay the costs in the cuse. Th thief

W. J, Andrew!, Portland. jR. Harvey, Portland. ffjf
'

,j, Occident. f
S. 8. Taplitx. Seattle.
A. J. Hf'lnemun. Han Francisco.
F. C. Felton, Chicago.
O. J. Oessllnt. Hood River.
Mrs. Walter Reed. Portland.
Miss K. Ijiwler. Portland.
Mrs. O. Kemp, Portland. ,

J. W. Belcher, Portland.
Dom J. Zan, Portland.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hplger, Portland.
W. If. Raymond. Portland.
Mrr, L. A. Carlisle, fteauld
Jno. J. Forrest, New York.
Henry Dick, ChlcsgO.
B. D. fitranhal, Portland.
Mis Phillips, Kan FrancUco.
V, 8,. Golway, Poitlund.

ran the distance In the stipulated time,

Is antagonistic to prohibition legisla-
tion, believing that It can not be made
Operative Or effective, founded upon
the experiences of prohibition states.
There is also a strong sentiment
against the present local option law

Jri th9 b?Uef that H 1 too much of a
Tjne-slde- d affair, but the persistent ef-

forts of the liquor dealers to dispose
ef their wares and the establishment
of saloons at the fair grounds is cer-

tain to work Up a ctrong sentiment all
over the state in favor of the local

option law and a continuance of the
present tactics, upheld and indorsed by
the common council of Portland Is
certain to augment the forces of local

. option and thousands of people will

lay aside their personal opinions as
to the efficacy of local option and vote

Out attained such a momentum that
there Is a session of the legislature he did not to pt pay the costs. Streetthey wanjt incra1 apprtoprjfatlon',
the time has come to put a check to DAYS Or DIZZINESS.
perverting public hinds for purposes J fit - ' " JN- -.
that ere wholly unconstitutional, Corns to Hundreds of Aito.is Psepls,It is not a question of tlelfig up all ..Hats..There are days of ilszlness;

Spells of headache hldeache bark
the institutions of the state, nor Im- -

paring their efficiency, but it Is s
ache;. ,

question of tacking the normal school ' 'Sometimes rhumatn! pains;
Often urinary disordergraft onto the appropriation bill. It

is Impossible to Introduce a separate All tell you plainly the kidneys are
Wise's May Ssle
Drsws the Crowds.
Cut Prices Doss Itl

bill in the legislature for this pur sick.
Doanl Kidney Pills cure all kidney

pose; The representatives from the
counties where tha normal schools j filia

for the amendment whenever and
wherever it is submitted to a popular
vote. Thus, the money realized from
the sale of liquors to saloons will have
to bt used, and considerable more, to
light local option at the election next
June when it will no doubt be submit-
ted to a vote of th people.

Many voters who have no objections
to saloons In certain prescribed limits

J. Carson employed tt the Portland

AND

Untrimmed Stapes
" Reduced

50 Per Cent
Just Half Price.

Lumber Co., foot Of Lincoln stret,

are located insist and make combina-
tions to have it inserted In the gen-
eral appropriation bill knowing full
well that an; appropriation bill fdr

who resides at tit First street, Port
land, Ore, says; "I was feeling misnormal schools alone would not pass erable with a depressing lamenessIt Is for this reasonof a city or municipality, will not the legislature. around the small of my back all lust
summer. At first 1 did not pay much
attention to it, but It continued to

A Smiling-
- Face

signifies robust health and good
digestion. Yoii can always
carry a smiling face In spite of
Care and worry if you keep
your liver right and your
digestion good by using

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere, In boxes 10a and 80.

grow worse and Anally became so bud Don't Miss TheNow is Oxford that I thought I would have to lay off
work. To bend or move quickly caused Spring Clearance

Sale of
severe twinges. I was often attacked
with dizzy spells, specks appeared be
fore my eyes and I had no ambition or

RIBBONS

Shaded Silk Ribbon 8Ji iuches wide,
many colon, a yard . . - 25c

Silk Ribbon with embroidered polka
dots, per yard ... . . .

iorh Persian and 1 inok polka
dot ribbona for ties, per yard - Jj

Shirt Waist Suits.energy, in me morning I arose as

20 per cent offGOLDEN GATE Regular prloe elves you an opportun-
ity to get a suit early in the season at

tired as when 1 went to bed. In fact,
I had all the symptoms of a very se-

vere case of kidney trouble. When 7

was suffering the worst I read about
Doan's Kidney Pills and procured a
box. 1 soon noticed an improvement
In my condition, and the pain and act-
ing across my back soon disappeared.
About six weeks ago I was laid up with

nnusual prices. Come before tbeyOFFEE are all plofcxl over.

LAWN KIMONOS

New Arrivals In Millinery.
French Sailors with rolled

.edge, turned up in back.
Prices from

99C tO $1.50
Made of good washable lawn in

a sleg of the grip for two weeks.
Symptoms of kidney complaint made
their appearance again and I resorted

To cur customers who know the character and
quality of our goods, the prices quoted below will
appeal very strongly. To those who are not our
customers we can only say this is a good chance
for you to become acquainted with us and our goods
and save yourself money. Just notice the prices we
have made.

Women's Tan Oxfords in calf skin, made with
welt, new lasts, $3.50 and $3.00

Women's Button Oxfords, made with welt, $3.50
Women's Tan Oxfords, blucher cut - $2.50

Oxfords for Children and Young Ladies, the ' .

famous Steel Shod line $1.75 to $2.25
Girls and Children's Tan Oxfords in calf and

- and $2.00kid, - - $1.50
Barefcc: oandals cut in new patterns, that will

not cause sore toes, Children's, 90c, Misses, $1;
Women's $1.35. .

Wherity, Ralston Company
The Leading Shoe Dealers.

many patterns. Regular $1.00 and
$1.15. Mp'clttl ..... 70Cto Doan's Kidney Pills a second time.

They Just as thoroughly freed me ot

Untrimmed Shapes In Many Styles and Braids . 49cW health and
L jji happiness.

th troublu as In the former case. 1

cannot express what a change they
have made In me. I simply feel like a
different person."

Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria people. Call at Chas. Roger's The MORNING ASTORIAN TAroms-tlfh- t tins.
Never in bulk.

drug store end ask what his customers
report

For sale by all dealers. Pries SO

cents. Foster-lfllbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. 60 CTS. PER MONTHJ.T., sole agents for the United States. A Folder Q Co.
KatUafc4 Is tSO

San Franc t0
Remember the name Doan's and Astoria's Best Newspaper


